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THE \EWS,
The Copperhead Senators took the oathofallegiance under protest yesterday, hutWith wry laces and much complaining.There was no alternative. “

The nominations of the President areItemg largely poured in upon the Senate,hy wiiom muchwork of this class is to boflohe at this ertra session.
From Nashville _we have bad news.Some one has blundered” and a Federalbrigade is gobbled up after desperatefiglit-

ing, within earshot of a force ample toStave succored them and turned the scaleagainst the enemy.
Nashville again, and in ahappier con-

nection, in the statement that the rebel
Steamerof that name b-ts been destroyed
fcy oneofourgunboats.

The news from abroad is highly impor-
tant. Expressions and acts of sympathy
withour strugglearc on theincrease among
onrEnglish cousins, and the fire is spread-
ing. The report of a naval encounter atca probably refers to the rebel steamer
Bumter, or perhaps some newrebelwar
craft, engaged with our cruisers. Details
and confirmationwill be eagerly awaited.

The President has signed 103 public
acts, S3private acts, and 42 joint resolu-
tions, passed at the session just closed.
JVcgive the list in another column.

The effects of the teachings ofNorthern
nc-gropholiists, may be learned from the
red and fiery page at Detroit yesterday.The besotted mob arc less to blame timr.
the wretches who tare them on, for parti-san and traitorous motives. The laws are
ample yet to protect blackand wrbile alike.
They only fail in promptness to strike tbe
hissing Copperheads, from whose counsels
these outbreaks emanate. They will be
reached, however.

FROM UTAH,
Our special correspondent in Salt Lake

deems tbe aspect ox* aflairs there sufficient-
ly threatening to warrant a special dis-
patch, which we give elsewhere, bringing
the news downto yesterday from the King-
dom of the Saints. The noble and manly
courageof Gov. Harding and his associ-
ates will widely win admiration. "We ac-
company our dispatch with sucha resume
of affairs in the Territory as will enable
our readers to intelligently understand the
events of which thc present and impend-
ing matters are the sequence.

THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.
TiieBoard ofSupervisors' closed their

Eeswon yesterday, for tbe term, and very
appropriatelysealed their action with thcpassage of a series of patrioticresolutions,
frowning upon every attempt to demora-
lize the army, and denouncingin hold and
Bnmistakeahle language, the Copperhead
clement of the late Legislature. The in-
troduction of theresolutions caused a flat-
tering among the Democrats, and they let
off their pop guns,and made great display
of injuredinnocence and prospective mar-
tyrdom. A handful of weak kneed
ones absented themselves, but cams
back onlyto find themselves just in timetogo on thc record. Thc resolutions were
passed by a majority of twenty-two, the
Democrats ot course -voting against them.
The loyal chairman capped the rlimoT le-
ashing permission to record his- rote for
thc resolutions. Theaction of the Board
will meet with an amen from their loyal
constituents. They could not have closed
their session more gloriously.

FROM THE SOUTH.
The Rebel Steamer Nashville

Destroyed.
Krvr Yop.k. March C.—The Herald has the

following from the Richmond Examiner.
March2d:

Savannah, Ga., Feb. 23.—The steamer
Nashville, in coming up the Ogeechee River,last night, grounded on a sandbar before
ForlMcAlli&ter. and was discovered by the
Yankee fleet. A Yankee ironcladopened fireacross the marsh at the Nashville at SO min-
nice past 7 o'clock,and continued It until 10
o’clock, whenan incendiary shell struck the
Nashvilleand set her on fire. She is now a
lotal wreck. The fort fired upon the Iron-
cladand hit her twice. The ether guuboatsof thelicet fired at the fort, but did no dam-
age.^

Washington, March s.—The Petersburg(Ta.) Erprete of the 8dhas thefollowing;
Charleston, Feb. 20.—The latest from

Port Royal states that the Yankee fleet now
there numbers 123Tcssels,lncladlng 3 frigates
and 20 gunboats. The rest are chiefly trans-
ports. Thereare now 30,030 men collected
there and more expected.The Erpres* praises without stint one Of
Mr. Vallandigham’s late speeches.

LATER FROM EUROPE.
Halifax, March 6.—TheArabia, from Liv-

erpoolFeb. 2ist and Qneenctov.«*J2u, arrived
here this morningwith two days 1 later news.The Polishquestion is the leading topic oi
Europe. France has sent a dispatch to Ber-
lin, expressing great dissatisfaction at the In-
tel ventionof Prussia in the affairs of Poland.
2n theBritish House of Lords, EaH Russell
denounced thecourse of Russia.

The Captain of an English steamer,arrived
nt Gibraltar, writes as follows: On the Bth of
February, I believe, I passed the 220, or Ala-
bama, or at any rale a suspicious vessel very
like her. She was steering south. On the
ZOthl heard reports and saw the flashes of
guns. I also saw the bursting of shells. I
wasdistant about five miles. It was evident-
ly a contest between two ships. I first saw
the flashes of the guns at 8 p. m., and from
Z0 to ILBO p. m. the fightingwas very heavy,
and theexchange ot shots rapid- As I could
cot see the vessels I cannot give any further
information.

There was an Imposing demonstrationat
the Amphitheatre, Liverpool, on the 19thnit.,
an support of the EmancipationProclamation
of President Lincoln.

TheLiverpool says that a more umui-
jnous meeting •was never witnessed on any
question on which public opinion has been at
nil divided- Bceolu' ionsapplauding thecourse
of President Lincoln on the slavery question,
and theaddress tobe presented throughMin-
ister Adams, were adopted- The address
tenders respectful sympathy in regard to those
measures of Mr. Lincoln’s government,which
Lave denationalized slavery, andarc.lntendedto df-eToy it.

TheLondon JTmr* gives particulars of the
Confederate loan. The loan is,for three mil-lions sterlirg, exchangeable for cotWn any
Jimc within six monthsafter the declaration
ofpeace. Cotton is to he delivered during
Ibc war In Hie Interior, andalter peace is pro-claimed, at any port, Bonds of the Confed-
erate not converted Into cotton, arcredeemable at par during twentvycars by half
yearly draw ings.

The London Momlr.g ITtraid says the abovereports arc premature. .

From A'cw York,
New Tore, March C —A grand meeting ofthe loyal people of this city, Irrespective ofparty, was held to-night at Cooper Institute

attendedby over 4,000 people inside and thefiamenumber outside. The meeting was pre-sided over by Mayor Opdykc, Gun. Scott be-ing toosick to be present.
speeches were made by.fas. T. Brady, JohnA an Eurcn, Dr. Hitchcock, Judge Daly, D. D.

Charles Gould and others. Ex-p.cEEiona of unswerving loyalty to the UnionvoriforSfo ClatC
j

by tbe spiers and mostIhJrntisS y fcn2°rccd by the multitude; and
moit

Tickabnrg.
flic Cairo letter of
Portere fleet hadrun SSTbhSkafcf Vicks-

Baltimore,MarchC.—TheVWf\JZzirim contains an officialrapture of theIndianoln, whi<&smola was much damaged- mcu fca y» the ludi-
Anotherdispatch,says theErprt«,has beenreceived from Pemberton, announcin'- thocapture. Uc states theIndiatiola sunk onthe'Mississippi side of the river, and also thatherBoats and upper works had been taken outand are now nearDavis’plantation- 1

Arrirolor the California Stca-
mer.

TOEK,Marcbo.—The steamshipNorth-ern Light has arrived from AspinwalL SheBrings $1,282,000 in treasure. She was con-voyed by thegunboat Connecticut.President Carreraof Goatamalahad invaded-A- battle was expected soon. The-BritishMinister is using every exertion to.flop the war.

VOLUME XV.
the new laws. thorizo the employment of Tolnntecrs toaid In en-' ip^cd

land's .mm f° r tbC dißpoSal °rccrtlln
An act for the relief of Margaret L. Stevenswidow o. Brig. Gen. Inaac J.Stevens '

«f
Ar^fftiSlßrOV, iaft

Circllit Coart9 for lhc dietricta0 a Oregon, and for other purposes.An act toprovide for issuing an Americanregis-ter to the etvamerMaple Leal. 0
*n.a<* to.facilitatc the taking of depositionsrtfifl 11 l‘L tcd ®^iea to be need In tnecourtsof other countries, and for other purposes.v^nact

i
for

.

thcrem9^)° ftlieSisS eton,Wahpaton.
aud Wapakootah bands of SiouxtoSta'itto”&Sd&idU^“itlonofttc,r

road"ac"i°ts CbSiBhC g “- C °f 0,0PaCill ': *>“■
x«A ?*actf(? ra °f lands to the State ofKansas!«J2l t«orna!tC sc9t;cn v *° old in the constructionofcertain rallronds and telegraphs in said State.An act toauthorize the appointment of AssistantJrf£fcUnvroftllc ited States, and to fix thepayofthe Treasurer, Assistant Treasurer, clerks andmessengers in the office of the Treasurerprf2

nrgood° BDCCniIIIS lettra ofmar(lue 1 Pfize3 end
act }° Prevent and punish frauds upon there\ ci.uc, to provide for the more certain andspeedycol ectionof claims In favor Of the UnitedSlates, and for otherpurposes.ASJVi 1 toon net, entitled “Anof pereona for damages aeatatned

and injuries by cor-taln bandß or Slonr Indiana.”approved Fcbrnary
act fortho relief of O. B. and Oliver S. Lalh-

SiATor '

c impo!lnS datiea

SM«tathoToS»vof^^I,,toftt.r^

ColSmbiJ?andKSr
Au nef to define the powers and duties of the»J?i il }of the County of Washington. DistrictofColumbia, in regard toroads, and forotherpur-

ActsPassed at tbcThirdSession of theThirty-seventh Congress.

CHICAGO, SATURDAY, MARCH 7, 1863
HIGHLY IMPORTANT FROM

UTAH.
kept from 'circulation in Morraondom, and
since then the storm has been brewing, ap-
parentlynowabout to break,- There is no
doubt that violencewill overtakeand destroy
thebold Federal officers in Utahunless they

speedily reinforced with' troops, which
cannotbe too soon sent thither. The matter
will doubtless receive the early attentionof
theGovernment. 1

FROM NASHVILLE. Winchester letter reports a reconnoissanccnear Woodstock, where theenemy is locatedm large numbers.

An act to authorize the raising ofa volunteerforce for the better defense of Kentucky.Anact to authorize the Court of Claims of theUnited States to hcarand determine the claim ofthe heirs of Stephen Johnston, deceased. • •

iAn act to divide the State of Michigan into two
cdicial districts, and toprovide for holdiu" thelittrictand Circuit Courts therein. °

An act for the relief of Thomas Tonng andGeorge loung. ownersof the schooner ElizabethMary.

A FEDERAL REVERSE NEAR 38TH CONGRESS—EXTRA SESSION

The Mormons Attempt
to Expel the U. S.

Authorities.

FRANKLIN.
SENATE.
W-ismsoTOJf, March 6,1363.

Early last year theSaints revived theirex-
pression ofa desire tobecome a State, framed
a Constitution and held aiC’elcction for Its
adoption and theelectionoffiftate Officers, on
the3rd of March, ISG3. theofficialvoteos indicative of the Morfaon strength;

Four Regiments Captured after
a Desperate Fight.

TheSenate standing laws wereannounced.Mr. ANTHONY oi Rhode Island intro-duced resolutions to print 10,000 copes ofthemechanical part of thePatent Office Reports
and 4,000 copies of the acts and Joint resolu-tions passed during thepresent session.Mr, Bayard took the oath to support theConstitutionof theUnited States. Mr. Bay-ard is now entering upon his new term ofoffice.

Anact to indemnify certain citizens of the Uni-ted State*. reMding in the State of Delaware, forexpenses incurred by them In defense of the Uni-ted States.
... ■^S-ac *..*° a temporary government forthe Territory of Arizona.

- An *ct for the relief of JohnB. Motley.«r,£ll5ci V
w

C f°r ,th ® Paymentof expensesIh^it^SUte^rt’ll 8̂1011 f ° r rCplirS ‘°

Anact for the relief of Colonel Joseph Paddock
tta ah”pkteh^r ie‘°r Cf CCrtoto °f crew °f

aS JSfg SS rcl'-4 °{ yniiam B. Snowhook.
commle aioned offlier. or

act toprovide for the printing of the annualreports upon the banks of the UnitedStates.Anact tor therelief of persons for damages sna-tained by reason of depredations and injuries bycurtain bands of Siouslndlans. J *

Anact to provide for the imprisonment of oer-Crimted Courtor
An act to amend an act entitled “an act to pro-vide internal revenue to support the Government

July ? intercst OQ tbe I>ublic debt.” «PProved
Mi act to adjust appropriations heretoforemade for the civil service of the Navy Depart-ment to the present organization of that depart-ment.

. act proscribing the timesand places forholdmg terms of the Circuit Court for the District oflowa, Minnesotaand Kansas.An act making appropriations for the supportof the army for the year ending 30th June, 1864.
�i

mating appropriations for the support ofthe Military Academy for the year ending the 30thox June. Ib4>4. a

NOBLE REPLY OF GOV.
HARDING. - t- J § .

COUNTIES. • Si 05 4uS-. ,j_s 5
* *V i’S ?*—n . sj? s g =

- o ' Qn
Great SaltLake SS6If'SSG9 2569 5569

T3t■ / 731 731 731Morgan, 109 300 100 109Sanncre, 93T- 029 929 917Cache 756 - 756 758 758
Weber 597

. 897 897 897Box Elder, 828 426 -323 328Summit,. •••• ; 255 2*6 236 236Toole, 273; 271 271 271’Joab, 15>. 165 165 1«5
Millard 434 .431 431 431Beaver, 143 148. 118 148Utah, .’ 2303 2309 2303 S3W

IsniAiuroLis, March 8,1563.
Governor Morton has received the follow-

ingdispatch from Nashville, Tennessee, this
forenoon:

Mr. SUMNER of Mass, calledup the addi-tional rule of theSenate, proposed yesterdayThis rule prescribed that the loyal oath, pass-ed in July lost, shall be subscribed to by themembers of thisbody.
Mr. SAULSBURY ofDel. moved its fur-therconsideration be postponeduntil to-mor-

row.
THEFEDERAL OFFICERS

WILL NOT RESIGN.

John Coburn and his command have been
ent off, and are probably captured, including
the 83d and 85th Inditing regiments. They
fought desperately. General Gilbert foiled to
reinforce him. Colonel Coburn has been in
commandof a brigade composed of the 33d
and 85th Indiana, together -with the 19th
Michigan and;22d Wisconsin, for some time,
and wasstationedat Franklin, Tennessee.

Nashviixe, Tenn., March 6.—There was
fighting all dayyesteiffay,between VanDorn’s
commandand a Federal force of three re<ri-
menta'of infantry, about 500 cavalryand one
battery, at Springville, thirteen miles south
of Franklin. CoL Coburn’s three regiments
of infontry were cut to pieces and captured
by the rebel forces. Theyfoughtdespcrately,
but their ammunition became exhausted, and
theFcdcrals, overpowered by superior num-
bers, were cither killed or captured. The
cavalryand artillery got off safely. No rein-
forcements from Gem Gilbert, at Franklin
reached thescene of action. 1

Mr. SAULSBUFY sold that the oath couldnot now apply, because Senators had alreadyentered upon the duties of their office, hencetwas utterly impossible now to administerIt before doing so. and consequently It wasnot applicable to this body.Mr.BATARD of Del., while not rising toformally oppose the resolution, suggestedthat important questions were involved, aswellas the constitutional potfer to iu'erferewith the qualifications of either branch ofCongress. .

Mr. DAVIS regarded thelawas flagaMously
unconstitutional. It imposed a test oath, ifthey bid a right to administer such an oathu one manner they hada right to administerit in another. The majority of the Senatebad a great aversion to Copperhead Demo-crats: but suppose in three or four vearsthese Copperhead Democrats should obtainpossession of the Government, including iheExecutive and Legislative branches,

“

andshould come up with their test oath to sus-tain their political school of politics.Yere gentlemen ready to admit that theseCopperhead Democrats had constitutionalpower to administer snch oath ? yet, theywouldhave as much power to impose theirform of oath to promote their party ends asthelast Congress had topass this law. Hetrustedhe conld take this oath with as clearaconscienceas any man, but he held that Con-gress had no power to pass a law imposing
such an oath. He proceeded to argue that ftwould be setting a most mischievous prece-
dent, r

JOIKT EZSOLUTIOIfS.Joint resolutions tendering the thanks of Con-
ferees to Captain James L. Lander, and other offi-cers ofthenavy. in pursuance of the recommenda-tion of the President of the United States.

Jointresolution tendering the thanks of Con-FX.diis?°S,r John L- Wonlen’ or thc
Joiutrcsolntlonto revlvean act tosecure to theofficers and menactually employed In the Westerndepartment,orDepartment ofMissouri, theirnay.county and pensions, and for other purposes. '

Joint resolution to graut the use of a portion ofJudiciary square for a free library and readiesroom for soldiers. *

act makingappropriations for thc payment ofmvalid and other pensions of the UnitedStatesfor the year ending :10th of June, ISO 4dcflck-ncie? in the anproprla-
Junc

Een lcc °r the fiscal year, ending 30th
An act fertile relief of Benjamin F, Watsona

„

ct mairing appropriations for the ieglsla-tive, executive and judicial expenses of theGovenimept forthe year ending the 30thof June,

Jointrosolnlion to confirm the adverse decisionor the Court of Claimsin thc case of Thomas B.lung.
r^4»in t̂rcpolntlon toconfirm the adverse decisionof the Court of Claims in the case of ArthurEd-wards and others.

«rJ£%^2lu}&n . toc9nQ ™ the adverse decisionof the Court of Claims tn the case of George TatesJomt resolution to confirm the adverse decision
hcirlv Court of cljfinl3 mthc case of Joshna Eddy’s

. t0 conflmi ‘he adverse decisionof the Court of Claims in the case of J. W.Kna-nsadministrator of WhitmoreEmmas ’

ofrnJteS 1”1.?? f° co,ull™' ,h(! afivorsn decisionof the Conrt of Claims in thc case of Moses Taleo.V?l!!:,. utlon 10 PfO'-ifia fur the immediatepayment of the army and navyof the UnitedStates.resolutioni autliorinfn" the Navy Depart-Sarjvwl,?l °!T,t0 Paymaster Albert E. Thorntonf,’??? f° n saflkment of his accounts, for money
pan

£r°m hlm "’kkoitfault ornegligence on his

.i
o[nt rcsolntion to compensate the sailors ontic gunboat Cairo for loss of ciothin-

nnd°othSolUtion r ° r tUo rcllcfofKale R. Gaither

Washingtom^C dlßtriCt COnrts °rthc Tor-
.oV!v?„it„maWn " oPPrepriations for the consularand diplomatic expenses ofthe Government torthe year ending June 30, ISM.

“

BaufDepartment. ol6 th° Cmdc,!cs,ol tho Commia-
•i.'J C.‘ !P=k lm;appropriations tor thc service ofthe Pott Oflice Department daring the fl-cal Tearending the 30th of June, 1801. J

°tt t0 Prefldv tor the appointment of a de-oth% h° TreasurydJcpartmcnt and for

Tcnn£ Ct f°r thC rellcf of Herman
Anact making appropriations for the constrnc-O’ 1? repairs of certain tortlfica-enXijSnem,^STk,iordcr':nE<:’ for tUe
An act for the benefit of EmanuelParabcrcerAn act to incorporate St. Ann’s Infant Agriumin thc District of Columbia tiiom

,tbo State of Wisconsina part oftheNlnth Judicial District. y
An act to establish certain post road«el4 nm‘hip tKiro°k.°n AmeriC“ rC"i!ter t0
An net forthe reliefof Ignatius Mottbmlv Post-master utBardstown, Ky. 0,1
An act to change the time of holding thc Circuitnnd District Courts of the United Stiles for theDistrict of Indiana.

Joint resolution for increasing the bond of thcSuperintendent ofPublic Printin'*. UUMUU4

Jointresolution in relation to certainmaps...Joint resolution aulhorizimr thc Secretary ofthe Treasury topay Perry E. Brochus his salaryasJudge oMhe Unjnd States for the Territory of
Jointresolution toconfirm the adverse decisionin the Court of Claims in the case of R. A. Clem-ents, administrator of JamesN. Mulllcan
Joint resolution toconfirm the adverse decisiono*l‘‘e Court of Claims in thc case of David D.Mitchell.

An act for the rellcf of Isaac Vanderpoel
An act to amend an act entitled “An act topro-

Colorado’^ 0”17s°vcrnmentfor the Territoryof
An act for the relief of John Cradiebaugh
An act extendingthe time forcarrying into effectthe provisions of the third section of the act enti-tJed Anact relating tohighways in tho county ofVUshingtou and District of Columbia,” approved

“9 l {“j the admission of tho State of West' irgmla Into the Union, and for other purposes.
F

C.Vaillv^or. zi n£ 1tll(i holding of a special ses-
District

1
©!bidiaiia. tCfl “ ,BtnCt Conrt for 11,0

resolution to confirm the adverse decisionor the Court of Claims in thc case of ThomasRicks, executor of Isaac Ricks.,Joint resolution to confirm the adverse de-cision of the Court of Claims in the case of Alex-ander D. Anderson, audministrator of John An.
derfou.

Joint resolution supplementary to tho actentitled “An acttoprovfde forthe Imprisonment
of persons convicted of crime by the CriminalCourt of the District of Colombia,” approved Jan.

Joint resolution expelling George E. Badgerm-m the Board of Regents of the Smithsonian
Institution, and appointing Louis Agassiz labiaplace.
t Jointresolntion toamend the ‘-joint resolutionfor thc paymentof thc expenses of tho jointcom-mittee of Congress appointed to inquire Into thoconductor the war,’ 1 approved the 27th of Janu-ary, 1802.

Joint resolution fixing thc pay of the Com-mandant of the Navy Yard at Mare Island. Cali-fornia.

An act for therelief of theowners of theFrenchbrig Julcs ct Marie.
terms of thc Circuit CoartIn the District of W isconeiu.•Vi.ar *. for tbe removal of the Winnebago Indiansand for the sale of their reservations.An act to improve the organization of tho cav-alry forces.

Anact tofacilitate tho discharge of disabledsol-
diers from the army, and the inspection of con-valescent camps and hospitals.

An act toprovide for tho protection of overlandemigrants to the States and Territories of the
An act toamend an act entitled “An act toamendthe act of the 3d of March,' 1837. entitled ‘An actsupplementary to the act entitled an act to amend'

the judicial system of the UnitedStates.7 ”

An act for the relief of the owners ol the Nor-wegian bark Admiral P. Tordenskiold.
Anact concerning pardons and the remission ofpenalties and forfeitures in criminal cases.
Anact toprevent correspondence with rebels.
Anact toamend an act entitled “An actjfoa the

collection of direct taxes in insurrectionarydis-
tricts within the UnitedStates, mid for other pur-
poses,” approved June 10. 16Ci.

An act to increase thc clerical aud other force of
the Quartermaster General’s office, and forotherpurposes.

Jointresolution In relation toproperty devisedto iliopeople of the United States by Captain UriahP. Levy, deceased-
Jointresolution to expedite the printing of thc

President’s message and accompanying docu-ments. *

Jointresolution to compensate tho crew of theUnitcdStates steamer Monitor for clothing and
other property lost In the public service.Jointresolution respecting the compensation ofthe judges, Ac., under thc treaty with Great Brit-ain, and otiuT persons employed in the suppres-
sion of thc slave trade.

Joint resolution Authorizing the Secretaryof theNavy to release certain penalties.Joint resolution toconfirm the adverse decision
of the Court of Claims in the case of Edw. D.Tippett.

Joint resolution providing for the distributionof certain public books and documents.
Jointresolutionrelative to theclaim of W. Max-well Wood.

tbel'rd ted itat ea* nPon lhe Governmentof
An act temporarily to snpply vacancies in theExecutive Departments in certain eases.Anact toameudanact entitled ‘‘An act to pre-vent members of Congress and officersof the Gov-

ernment of the United States from taking consid-eration for procuring contracts, office or place
from the UnitedStates and for other purposes.

An act for the relief of Cyrus Clapp and his
guarantees or sureties.

Anact toestablish Iheofficc ofRegisterofDeeds
for the District of Columbia.

Joint resolution granting authority to the Inde-pendent lino-of tclegrbph to locatc-and construct
their telegraph.

Jointresolution authorizing the adjustment of
the account » f Z. B. Caverly, late Secretary of theLegation at Porn, for loss by exchange.

Jointresolution authorizing the Secretary of the
Treasury to issue American registers to certain
vessels named therein.

Joint resolution giving the thanks of Congress
to Major General Wm. uosecraus and the officers
and men under his command, /or their gallantryand good conduct inthobattio *r
Icon. Mm'Anact toprovide a national currency, secured bya pledge of United States stocks, and to provide

for the circulation and redemption thereof.An act tochange the times of holding the circuitand district’ courts of the United States in the
several districts In the Seventh circuit.

Joint resolution authorizing the collection Incom of postage dne on unpaid mail matter fromforeign countries.
Joint resolution to enable the Secretary of theTreasury toobtain the title to certain property in

the city ofDenver, for the purpose of the branchmint located in said place.Joint resolution togrant the nss of a portion ofJudiciary or Armory square for a home for desti-tute newsboys In Washington.
Joint resolution to facilitate the payment of sick

end wounded soldiersIn thehospitals and conval-escent camps.
Joint resolution toconfirm the adverse decisionof the Court of Claims In the case of R. R. Wardand other assignees of Jacob Barker.
Jointresolution authorizing the appointment ofcommissioner torevise and codify the naval laws

of the United States.

An act to incorporate the National Association
for the Relief of Destitute Colored Women andChildren.

ad act ior ihe relief of Elizabeth M. Baxter,.widow of the late Robert Baxter, second Lieuten-ant of the Tenth regiment Minnesota Volunteers.Anact toauthorize an increase In the number ofMajor Gcm-rals and Brigadier Generals for forcesin the service of the United States.
An act toallow the United States to prosecute

appeals and writsof error without giving security.
Anact toannex a part of the State orNew Jer-

sey to the collection district of New York, and toAppoint an Assistant Collector to reside at Jersey
City.

An act for the relief ofEmma L.J Fuller.
An set to provide a temporary government forthe Territory of Idaho. •An act for increasing the revenueby reservation

and sale oftown sites on public lands.Anaetto amend an act entitled “An act to fur-
therpromote the efficiencyof the navy,” approved
December 21.18C1.and for other purposes.An act further to regulate proceedings In prizeand to amend various acta of Congress m re-
lation thereto.

Joint resolution toconfirm the adverse decision
of the Court of Claims in the case of BrigadierGeneralAimetrong.

FROM LANSINB.
[Special Dispatch to the ChicagoTribune.]

Lansing, Mich., March 5,1863.

An act making appropriations for sundry civil
expenses of the Government for the vear ending
Ju*cao,lS<H.

The obsequies of the Hon. E. S. Northup,
Senator from theUpper Peninsula,were cele-
bratedhere to-day in the Capitol. Appropri*
atc|resolutions were adopted, and- suitable
eulogiespronounced,after whichboth Houses
adjourned. The funeral ceremonies took
place in the hall of the Houseof Representa-
tives this morning. The remains of the de-
ceased were atfcmded by theLegislature Ina
body to tbc cars, and a committee of four
Senators accompanied the corpse toDetroit.
Aportion of the committee will proceed to
WesternNew York, where thebody is to be
interred.

An act toamend an act entitled “ Au act topro-
vide Internal revenue to support the Government
end pay interest on the public debt," approved
July 1,18G2. and for other purposes.

Anact to facilitate the collection of the revenue
In El Pa*o county, Texas, and In the Territory of
New Mexico.

Anact toregulate the duties of tbc Clerk of theDouse of Representatives inpreparing for the or-ganization of the Rouse.
An act amendatory of act entitled*4 An act toprovide for the care andpreservatJon of the works

constructed hythe United States for bringing the
Potomac water Into the cities of Washington and-Georgetown, for the supply ol said water for all
Government purposes and for the usesandbenefit
oi'thc inhabitantsof the said cities.Anact toprotect the liens upon vessels in cer-
tain cases and for other purposes.

An act to enable the district courts of the Uni-
ted States to issue executions and other finalpro-cess in certain eases.

SenatorNorthnip leaves a wife and three
children.

TheSenate to-day fixed the appropriations
to the Asylums for the Deaf, Dumb and
Blind, and the Insane. The former receives
$25,0C0 and the latter $30,000. A portion of
these sums are to be expended the present
and theremainder next year. This is about
fortyper cent, less than the amounts asked
for by these institutions. As thus amended
the billswill probably pass the Senate. The
Bouse has fixed the appropriation to the Ag-
ricultural Collegeat slo,*ooo per year for two
years, and passed thebill, engrafting a milita-
ry feature thcrein-

Annet to Incorporate the National Academy ofclence.
Anact relating to the validity of deeds of public

a qcarvs ami lots in the city of Washington.
An act to grant a pension of eight ilollara per

mouth during her widowhood to Elizabeth Houa-mcr.
Anact to amend an act entitled. 44 An act to es-

tablish and equalize the grades of line officers of
the United States Navy,’* approved July 16.18C2.

An act to carry into effect the convention be-
tween the United States and the Republic of Peru,
signed atLima on the 12th ot January, 1863, for
thesettlement of claims.

Anact to equalize and establish the compensa-
tion of collectors of customs on the Northern.
Nort hcostcrn and Northwestern frontiers, and for
other purposes.

Anact for the relief of certain persons whohave
performedthe duties of assistant surgeons iuregi-
ments of cavalry.

Anact toprovide for the collection of abandoned
properlyand for the prevention of frauds in Insur-
rectionary districts within the United States.

An act to .-ancudthe act to establish a court for
the inveetipatiou of claims'against the United
States, approved February 2-1.1855.

Anact toamend au act entitled “An act topro-
mote the progress of the useful arts.*’

An oil to promote the efficiency of the corps of
engineers and the commissary department.

An act toprovide ways and means for the sup-
portof the Government.

An act making appropriations for the naval ser-
vice for the year ending June 30. ISM.An act making appropriations for the currentana contingent expenses of the Indian Dcpart-

i?r fulfilling treaty stipulations with
, lUd'an lribcß “r ‘be /car ending June 3\

“d
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An act toextend the charterof n.. n
“IUrO2 ' 1

Anact granting a pension to Frances IT -mmer, widow of the late Brigadier Gen 3o»S^vtnummerofUic United Btates Armr Joseph B -
Anact granting lands to the States ofand Vi it*conr'.nto aid in the constrnriirmlUty road fromFort S*
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The House calendar showsa large number
ofbillspassed in the last few days. Most of
them arc of a local and unimportant char-
acter.

Thebill topunish deserters was discussed
at some length to-day in the Senate. The
first section forever disfranchises any soldier
who is convicted of desertion. The Demo-
cratic side strenuously opposed this provi-
sion, and some of them evidencedan unfriend-
ly spirit to the measure entire. Thebill will
be amended in some particulars, and then
passed. A hill to prevent the spread of
Canada thistles, imposing a fine of twenty
dollars iu everycase where any personknow-
ingly sells any seed containing thistle seed,
has passed the House, and will pass the
Senate.

The Househas tabledtheSenate resolution
to adjournon the 19th Inst.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

Indianapolis,MarchG, 1863.
The Housemet at 9 o’clock this morning,

and, after the usual amount of palavering,
adjourned until to-morrow. The Union
members have decided to return hero by a
special train on Monday morning, and offer
topass tbe appropriation bills on that day.
The Senate b»« been engaged In discussing
the reports of the CominUtces on Federal
Relationsand Finance. The Democracy have
backed squaredown from an armistice, and
now declare that they, as a party,-never did
favor It.

Captains Claypool,McFalland Brewster, of
the63d regiment, have been dismissed the
service for disloyalty.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribupe.]

TronMe Brewing Among
the Maay Wived

Saints.

APEOPEET AMONG THE PRO-
PHETS.

Sketch of the Territory Past
and Present.

[Special by Telegraphto the Chicago Tribune.]
Salt Larx Crrr Utah, March 6th, ISC3.

Governor Harding, ns well as Jndgcs C. B.
“Waite and Drake, in very emphatic language,
refuse to resign or leave the Territory.

Governor Harding said to the Commit-
tee: “Iwill not cowardly abandon my post
of duty until it shall please the President to
re-call me. I maybe in danger of personal
violence bo remaining, but Iwill not leave.
Iwill notbe drivenfrom the Territory. As
this is saidto be a laud of prophecy, 1 too
will prophecy; If one drop of my blood is
shed whilst in thedlschaige of my duties, by
yourministers of vengeance, it will beayeng-
cd, and not one stone in your city will re-
main [upon another.’*

Total, 9879.-9980 0880 9802
This application foradmlr?i<Jh failedin the

last Congress. .T;V-,
The following from the census returns of

16G0 will be of interest: ;

1850- 1860. .
~ Increase.

. 11,8K0 ' , 40,208 .. 23,915
The areaof Utah Is about.cqual to the area

of thesix New England States, New Yorkand
New Jersey,

SERIOUS RIOT AT DETROIT.

A Mob Attempt to Seize a Col-
ored Prisoner.

Fearful Outrages—Several
Lives Lost.

Detroit, March o.—As the negro who had
committedan outrage upon,a younggirl was
being taken from thecourt room to jailunder
military escort, this afternoon, an attempt to
rescue was made by a gangof rowdies. The
crowd was fired upon and one man killed and
several wounded. - ■

There were several regiments of Fedcrals
el that place.

Van Dom is reported to have 18,000 men
under his command.

SECOND DISPATCH.
Farther details of the fight at Franklin,

yesterday, have beenreceived. Two regiments
of infantry,and onebattery of the 18th Ohio,
with the Oth Pennsylvania and 2d Michigan
cavalry, all nnder commandof CoL Cobnrnof
the 33d Indiana, advanced on Spring Hill on
thd 4th inst. Several skirmishes oc-
curred during the day, our troops camping
four miles distant.

Mr. SUMNER, of Mass., replied that thestatuterequired that every officer, civil, mili-tary or naval should take the oath before en-
tering uponhis duties.

Severalmessages were announcedfrom thePresident.
Mr. HARRIS, of N. T., hoped the Senatewould go into Executive session. Debate

was unprofitable.
The Presidentpro tem, Mr.FOOTE, saidhe

was prepared to take theoath,and calleduponMr.Foster to administerit, which he!did. Itis as follows:

Tim BEGINNING OP THE OUTBREAK.
(Republished from the Tribute, March!.)

SaltLake Citt, March3.—-Ina mass meet-
ing held to-day in the Tabernacle, Governor
Harding and Associate Justices Waite and
Drake were denounced as enemies to the ter-
ritoryandGencral Government. ThoGovern-
or’s speech to theLegislature and otherpa-
pers were read and severely handled. It is
rumored that they are to be waited onand re-
quested to resign and leave the territoiy. A
petition to thePresident for theirremoval-is
in circulation.

UTAH, PAST AND PRESENT.
There is trouble brewing in the many-wived

kingdom. Our news as above is to yesterday
by our special dispatch from Salt Lake City.
Previous dispatchreceived twodays earlierIs
explanatory of the other. The Saints areris-
ing, and another ulcer is doubtless about to
break on the body of our nation, so Slavery
and Polygamy will doubtlesscome to bo dis-
posed of together. Let us give enough of the
past of Utah and of its present, to pre-
pare our readers, for what may prove
the extent of this disturbance. Governor
Stephen 8. Hardingwas appointed to theEx-ecutive office in Utah by President Lincoln
early In the spring of 1802, and assumed the
dutiesot his office on the 7th of July. The
United States District Judges Waite and
Drake went out with him. The lormer,
Charles B. Waite, Esq., was a well known
lawyer of this city. One word-os to Governor
Harding’s predecessors in the Gubernatorial
office. Brigham Toung was appointed in
September, 1840, byPresident Fillmore. The
Saintsbad left Nauvoo, in this State, in 1545
and IS4O, and reached the Salt Lake valley,
thepioneers in 1847, the main body one year
later. Aspiring to be, from the outset, a ful[
blown State, they knocked for admission as
Descre } m Congressheld the door fisi
against them, but organized the Territory of
Utah, its admission being all that was suc-
cessful in the famous “Omnibus bill ” for the
organization of the Territories, the struggle
over which formed aprominent part of the
Congressionalannals of 1850.

The Saints accepted Brigham, of course,
but speedily expelled the Federal Judges, the
Governor himself aiding to drive them oat.
Brigham was removed, and Colonel Stcptoc,
U. S. A., was appointed to replace him. The
latter did not dare take the chair. The Mor-
mons now had it all their own way, and
their resistance was mnscnlarized by four
years of successfully having their own will.
Col.Stcptoc made a show of assuming his
duties in 1554, but wasfrightened away, and
Shortlyafter he left, his fellow unfortunates
inFederalappointments in Utah arrived, to
embark on a stormy sea of trouble. They
took only feeble semblance of office or func-
tions, but even this the Mormons resented,
and in 1556 the now not very illustrious Chi-
cago lawyer, who bears the name of “Utah
Drummond, M was forced to close his United
States District Court, in SaltLake, and leave.
Brigham was then in fullbloomas aGovernor
“appointed of theLord,” and not to be set
asidebyFederal mandate.

Alfred Gumming, Superintendent of Indian
Affairs, backed by 2,500 U. S. Regulars was
next sent out as Governorot Utah, by Presi-
dent Buchanan of fonl tame. The troops met
with hostile snowsand morehostileMormons,
and only by intervention and a fresh under-
standingbrought aboutbymutualconcessions
was Gfov. Gumming allowedto enter theking-
dom. This was in 1853, Gov, Cumraing's
troopswere stationed about 40 miles from the
capitol, where they remained until 1800, when
they were withdrawn. The appointees of
President Lincoln in time succeeded those of
the ignoble Lancastrian tool of therebels.

WHAT COV. HARMSO HAS DON'S.
Got. Cumming’s chief exertions seem to

have hcen todraw his pa£ of $2,500 and “let
alone contention.” There is this tohe said,
however, that nntil ISC2 no Federal action
was taken affecting the great distinctive, so-
cial crime of the Territory. Inthat yearCon-
gress passedan act, “to pnnish and prevent
the practice of poligamy in theTerritories of
theUnited States, &c.”

Thisput into Gov. Harding's hand the law
he needed and he was not unwilling to exe-
cute the same, The twelfth annual election
of Utah washeld in the fall of 1863, chosen
hy which on the Slh of last December the
Territorial Legislature convened. The Tri-
bune of three weeks later contained In fall,
the Inaugural speech of Gov. Harding, for-
wardedby our Special Correspondent in Salt
Lake City. From that document we repnb-
lith an extract or two which will suffice to

, showhow Gov. Hardinghas nobly earnedthe
anliuosity’of theSaints.

NO MARRIAGE LAWS.
“Much to my astonishment. I have not

been able toflndony law upon tne statutes of
this Territory regulating marriage. I ear-
nestly rocommendto your early consideration
the passageof some law that will meet theexigenciesof thepeople.”
THE CONGRESSIONALACT TOPUNISH POLIGAMY.
“I respectfully call your attention to an

act of Congress, passed the first day of July,
1862,entitled ‘An act to pnnish and prevent
thepractice ofpoligamy in the Territories of
the United States, and In other places,aud dis-
approvingand annulling certain acts of the
Legislative Assemblyof theTerrltoryofUtah,
Chap. CXXVII of the statutes at large of the
last session of Congress, page 501. I am
aware that there isa prevailing opinion here
that said act is unconstitutional, and there-
fore it is recommended by those In high au-
thority that no regard whatever should be
paid to the same.

“And stillmore to be regretted, If I am
rightly Informed, In some instances it has
been recommended that it be openly disre-
gardedand defied,merely todefy the same.”

Theaddress further rebuked Mormondis-
loyally to the Union. The sensation was
tremendous. The Mormon press dare not
publish IU9 adOnjsg. It was scrupulously

Being foiled in the attempt toget posses-
sion of the negro, the mob perpetratedmosthorrible outrages upon’colored people
residing In the vicinity of the jail. Houses
were gutted and burned, theirInmates mal-
treated, and in many instances killed. Ten
or fifteen lives have already been lost, and as
manyhouses burned.

All available military here, anda regiment
In theinterior has been scnJJbr. Avigorous
attempt is now tobe made to quell theriot.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washing ton,March 6,1563.
ThePresident sent a largonumber ot mili-tary nominations to theSenate to-day,includ-

ing thefollowing: Twenty-nine Major Gen-
erals, nnder theact authorizing the appoint-
ment of thirty more Major Generals.

J, G. Park, S. Casey, J. J. Feck, H. VT. Slo-
cum, H. G. Wright, G. Granger, C. C. Hamil-
ton, W 8. Hancock, G.-L. Hartsuff, F. J.
Herron, 0. O. Howard, Jnb. A. Logan, G.
Sykes, B. H. MiUroy, R. B. Mitchell, R. J.
Oglesby, B. M. Prentiss, C. C. Washburac,
L. H. Rousseau, H. H. Bany,F. P. Blair, jr,
D. B. Butterfield, W. A. L. Dana, A, Double-
day, W. H. French, J. F. Reynolds, D. E.
Sickles, N. 8. Stanley, F. Steele.

Thenames of those Majors and Brigadier
Generals nominated before adjournment
will bo returned to the Senate to-morrow.
The territorial officers for Arizona, whose
names have been heretofore announced, will
also he nominated to-morrow. Gen, Burn-
side attended the Hutchinson concert to-
night, and just as the audience was dispersing
asked for the JohnBrown Baltic Song, which
was glvenamid theutmost enthusiasm, clos-
ing with three times three for Burnside and
John Brown. Cassius M. Clay was to-day
re-nominated to the Russian Embassy, bu*t
Lis confirmation will be strongly opposed.

Senator Wllmot andEbeuczor-Peek of Chi-
cago, hayc bcc-n nominated for Judges ot the
Court of Claims*. John A. Bingham will
probhbly be made Chief Justice of the Su-
preme CC”’ ! tills District. The Senate.-?
elected since the passage of the Act of July
2d, took the additional oath of office to-day
—the Copperheadsunder protest.

John S.Powell, spy, who has been on trial
before a court, of which Gen, Sumner is pre-
siding Judge, will probably be convicted and
hung. The evidenceall in. Therewere writ-
ten arguments by Cor, for the accused, and
Holt for the Government, on Tuesday.

Four hundred deserters from Hooker’s
army, who were sentencedby courtmartialto
hard labor during the residue of their term of
enlistment, came up yesterday. The furlough
system works admirably. Hooker isactively
at work, the enemy Is being reinforced, and
arc strengtheningtheir fortifications.

Thesenation over the fall of gold contin-
ues,and the general rejoicing is only temper-
ed by the fear that when the panic subsides it
maybe foundto have been driven lower than
it can be heldbya combination ofWall Street
bears under Government inspiration. Even
themost sanguine speculators, however, ad-
mit that if goldrises again it must do it very
slowly, and that no such prices as the late
onescan ever be reached except under news
of real national disasters. Operations have
about entirely ceased here.

No indications arc yet given ont os to
Chase’spolicy under the discretionary power
recently conferred upon him by financial leg-
islation, though there are hints ofplans to
sell securities in Europe.

Gen. Rousseau has obtained leave to organ
ize a corpsof mounted men equipped likethe
rebel troops under MorganandForrest. This
corpswill be 10,000 strong, and is intended
nut only to fight guerillas Intheirown style,
but tobe used in breaking up their lines of
communication and harassing their rear.
Should Rousseau do this work himself it will
be well done.

McClellanhas returned to New York. Gen.
Burnside Isstill here, but is expected to go
South toNorth Carolina soon. Gen. Butler
Is expected back here in a fewdays.

The decision of the Supreme Court in the
prize cases is looked fornext week. Thereis
little doubt thatitwillbeforthcGoverament,
affirming the District Court judgment de-
claring the blockade legally instituted, con-
demningvessels,audcarryingwithit the same
power to seize and condemn vessels attempt-
ing toviolate it as in the case ofa public enc-
my.-

John F. Potter's wife died to-day.
Stephen J. Field, recently appointed Circuit

Judge for the Pacific Circuit, was nominated
to day as Associate Justice of the Supremo
Court for the new scatcreated byact last ses-
sion.

On the sth a movement was apparent, and
during some disorderon our left, [they sud-
denly opened on bur men with three batteries
from diflerent points at the same time. Theenemy also appeared in each flankin greatly
superiornumbers. The unequal contest was
maintained with great determination, with
heavy loss on both sides, and resulted unfor-
tunatelyto our troops. A large portion of
the83d Indidna, 19th Michigan, 22d Wiscon-
sinand 85th Indiana, with the most of their
commissioned officers being captured. Our
artillery and cavalry were successfully with-
drawn. The 134th Ohio was out but returned
without loss. The rebels have fallen back.
Their force was infantry, andheavierartillery
than ours. Gen. Gilbert’s non-action in fail-
ing to reinforce Col. Coburn Is severiycen-
sured by the officersand men.

FROM CINCINNATI.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cincinnati, March C, 1803.
There Is nothingnew from Kentucky. Gen.

Wright docs not anticipate any serious raid.
There arc about seven hundred mountedreb-
els in the neighborhood of Mt Sterling, who
arc prowling about, and our troops have
been so disposed os to completely break
them up.

The Cincinnati apprehensive of
being mobbed, of which there Is not
the slightest danger, made application
to-day to General Wright lor pro-
protec'.ion. Gen. Wright very properly re-
ferred them to the civil' authorities, saying,
that iftheyconldn’tpreservo order,and should
call on him, that he would then furnishassist-
ance. Theproprietors then appealed to the
Mayor, who proposed to sec them protected.
Theyhave persuaded a number of friendsto
stay wilhthem to-nigbt, and they arc on band
fully armed and equipped. There is nointen-
tion whateverof mobbing the Enquirer, and
the fears entertained by the proprietors arc
theeffects of guilty consciences.

FROM MADISON.,
[Special Dispatch- OUCISO Tribasc.]

Madison, March 0,1563.
The Senate this morning rejected the reso-

lutions for the early feting of Congress.
Sundry political resolutions »T?rc made the
special order for next Wednesday owning.
Mr. Kelsey introduced abill extending to
nntcers under the last call the benefit of the
law suspendingpenalties on lands mortgagedto the State and forfeited byvolunteers. The
bill enablingsoldiers to vote for judges was
ordered to a third reading. All business be-
foreit being disposedof, theSenatc adjourned
toMonday evening.

In the Assembly, after some debate and at-
tempts to amend and table, a resolution was
adopted condemning the Ozaukee draft riots
as in open rebellion against theFederal Gov-
ernment, disgraceful to Wisconsin, and in-
flicting a great injury on loyal citizens. The
vote was strictly party—forty-six to thirty-
two. Resolutions declaring emancipation at
the South the surest wayto keepnegroes from
coming North, and declaring the exclusion of
freemen of any nationality from Wisconsin
inhuman and unconstitutional, were adopted
by forty-two to thirty-six. A resolution
thanking Gen. Hosccrans formilitary services
and endorsing his Ohio letter, caused some
discussion. The Democrats tried toamend
so as to confine their thanks to his military
services and censure thepresentation of such
political letters by Generals. The morning
hour expiring, the subject went over without
a vote.

Thebill amondingthclawglvingStatcaidto
families of volunteers, by cutting offpay to
Indigent parents, on the ground that under
the exisllnglawmany families were compelled
to support .themselves fraudulently, elicited
considerable discussion and the billwasindef
inittly postponedby a largo majority.

The Assembly this af'.cmoon went into
Committee of the "Whole on thegeneral file—-
untouched for weeks, and containing about
one hundred bills. Considerable time was
consumed on trifling matters. Fifteen bills
were considered. Thebill authorizing the sale
of gold in the StateJ Treasury, was indefi-
nitelypostponed. Hadnot the Assembly de-
layed action on it so long, several thousand
dollars might have been made for the State.

Quite a lobby ishere interested in bills to
consolidatethe railroads of the State. A list
of forty "Wisconsin soldiers, discharged at
Louisville within the past month, has been
sent to the Governor from the State agent.

Isolemnly swear thatI have never voluntarily
borne anna against the UnitedStates, since I have
been a citizen thereof, that I have volantarlly givennoaid. countenance, counsel or encouragement to
Eersons engaged in armed hostility thereto, that Iave neither sought nor accepted, nor attemptedto exercise the functions of any office whatever,under any authorityor pretended authority lu hos-
tility to the United states; that I have notyklued a voluntary support of any pretendedGovernment, authority, power or Constitution,other than the United States or hostileor inimical thereto. And I do furtherswear that to the beat of my knowl-edge and ability 1 will support and defendthe Constitution of the United States a uin-tallenemies, foreign and domestic; that I will b-nrtrue faith and allegiance to the same; that I takethis obligation freely, withoutany mental reserva-tion orpurposeof evasion, and that I will wellandfaithfully discharge the duties of the office on
which I am about to enter, so help mo God.The PRESIDENT pro tem. then directedthe names to he called of the Senatorselect-
ed or re-elected since the passage of thelaw.viz., the 3d ofaluly last.
. Itwas administered to thefollowingnamedSenators:

Messrs. Bowden. Backalew, Morgan, Sprague,
Wright, Morrill, Wade, Sumner, Diven, Hicks,Chandler, and Harding.

Mr. JOHNSONexplained that according tohis interpretation of the Constitutiona Sena-torwas not a civil officer, and therefore didnot fall within the limits of thestatute; and,besides theact wasretrospective In Its opera-tions. He, however, had not the slightestob-
jection to take the oath. It was then admin-istered to him.

Mr. HENDRICKS, adopting the explana-
tion of Mr. Johnson, also subscribed to it.Messrs. Doolittleand Bayard, electedsincethepassage of thelaw, were absent from thechamber, and Messrs. Ramsay and Conness
havenot yet arrived in Washington.

Adjourned. .

THE REBEL PUUTES.
New Tore. March 6.—TheNew'York£tei»-in>j IM hasa story thvc the NorthernLight

chased on Tuesdaymorning, off thecoastof Ilonua, by a "When first seenshe carried a s .gnat of distress and afterwardsgave ch)sc, 'oout&ning nntll a Tedcral warho,<e in sight. Some of the officers ofthe js QVthemLight decline to admit it. It is
possible that the vessel was a privateer.New York, March 6.—The Jlrraid's corres-
pondent at Port an Platt, St Domingo, in aletter dated the 21st ult., says:

Capt. Biesen, of the Hamburg brig Urina,arrived this morning from Manranilfa Bav, tocomplete her He reports her hav-
ing oeen ovemuuieu bya boat ttum taG All"boina, off Cape Isabella, on the 19th InstThey merelya*kcd him where he was bound.The Alabama afterwards «hpsed a Spanishhound oast, and brought her to byfiring. Both steamers Were observed passing
cast at Port au Platt harbor on the evening of
the 19th.

Jfom SUuwfistmtnts.
7S7"ANTED—A good Improved
• » Farm, with team and utensils, by an experi-enced farmer. Reference given. Adarc-t Box 15J0.mliT-aS&St

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribane.]

ANTED Cheap for cash, a
» T good secondhand Top Baggy and Single

Harnrat. Address Post Office Box V93, stating wherethey may bo seen. mh7-aS3I-'2taet

"\\rANTED. —A good Milliner
» » wants n permanent situation as such. Address

Pest Office Box 4101. Chicago. mh7aBIO SC

Washington, March 6.—The President
senta large unmber of nominations to the
Senateto-day, principally Majorandßrigadier
Generals. Among the civilians are Hon.
Joseph J. Lewis, of Georgia, tobe Commis-
sioner of Bcvcmie, and Hon. John F. Potter,
cx-mcmbcr of Congress, of Wisconsin, to be
Governor of Dncotah. Owing to the large
number of additional nominations renderednecessary by the recent laws, and the pri-‘
Tately expressed purpose of Senators to
closely scrutinize thequalifications and loy-
alty ot the candidates, theprobability is that
thesession will be extendedto the close of
next week.

Sr. Louis, March 6,15G3.

T\7ANTED—Unfurnished rooms,
* T withboard, within ten minutes watk of Adam*House, fora * entleman, wifeand child. Addresa "C.”Fort Office Box 8535. tah7-aS.*O-lt

The Miss, Marine Brigade will'leavc here
to-morrow. Gen.EUetis commander, andalso
chief In command of the. Bam fleet now at
Vicksburg.

On its arrival there Col. Charles EUet, Jr.,
late of‘the Queenof the West, will ,assume
thecommand of nn infantryregiment in the
brigade, and the immediate command of the
Bam fleet willdevolve upon CoL John B. El-
let, his cousin.

JohnW. Wells, late President of the Me-
chanic'sBank, anda prominent secessionist,
is reported tohave borrowed over a hundred
thousand dollars, givingchecksonMechanic’s
Bank, dated ahead, which he cannotpay, also
with appropriating funds to his own use be-
longingto two estates of which ho was trus-
tee. The affair has created considerable talk
in financial circles.

New York, March 6.—The Herald's special
Washington dispatch says: Therewas a pro-
tractedsession of the Cabinet to-day. Ru-mors of Important changes of that council
have been received.

W ANTED—To purchase a first-
? T Railroad Restaurant or Eating HouseTo 1 ave possession first of April. Address Box 55

West Milton. Wls.. Immediately. mh7-aS3T2w

\\ ANTED—ATraveling or Local*

V Ageccy. lo sell agrlcnltural implements ormerchandise. Address •• Q." Tribune office, ChicagoSatisfactory references given. moT-aSCS-lt

\\T ANTED—A man of family,
t T with flfteca years’ experience In the grocery,

drug or lienor business, who has traveled several
years, speaks the German and English fluently, andc*n give good references, wishes a situation In somejobbing bonw as salesman or traveling agent. Address
- K.” Post OlflcePox 3104. Cleveland, o. mhT-aSiS-St

TTTANTED—A Country Seat.—A
*

t central Chloajobuslncss lot willbe exchanged
fora well-improved i arm, eligibly located on a rail-
road. not too remote from the city. Apply to THOS.
fl. BItVAX. mhTaSlMt

The N. T. Tribune's special says; John
Hanshnrst, Gilbert F. Watson, and Wm. J.Bowman have been ox’pointed Commission-
ers forVirginia under the law providing for
thesale of lands on wMch the .direct tax has
not been paid.

Purging tlic Army of*Dross.
New York,MarchG. —The Brooklyn EagUstates that the officers of the 00th New York

regiment have tendered their resignation in
consequence of their inability to conscien-
tiously cany ont an order which virtnaUy
wages war against unoffending women and
children, and known Union citizens,
Imitating as it docs, that kind of warfare
thathas cast onour enemies the stigma ofall
civilizednation,

Gen. Curtisswasreceived by theLegislature
to-day with becoming honors, and made a
patriotic speech.

Thc| 21st lowa Infantry, at Pilot Knob,
has passed resolutions severely denouncing
Copperheads. .

Xlic War in Virginia.
New York, March 6.—A Fortress Monroe

letter of the 4th says: “Colonel Spear of
the 11th Pennsylvania cavalry, attacked the
rebels at Franklin, near the Blackwater, last
nightandcaptured a number ofprisoners and
drove the ftcwsq the Biaeinftter,” A

WANTED—A child towet nurse.Tv A respectable marriedlady In this city dcrircsto take a child home tovetnurse. Bert of referencesgiven. Forparticulars address P. O.Drawer *$V-.
mliT-aStS-St

T\TANTED —By a practical Miller,
T * a situation to take charge of a country mill.

Good references given. Address “MCS.” Bor 2457.
Chicago Post Office. aihT-aBB-3t

T\TANTED.-Ship owners, take
T T notice. An experienced man. witha fewhun-dred dollars, vnsb-stopurchase a sailing Interest In aves.-eL Good references given. Address ”A/’ Postoaice Box SSSO. CTdcago. mh7-aoU-St

WANTED—To Rent—At any
* * time between now and the flrsfof May, a cot-

taee containing fromfour to eightrooms, famished or
unfurnished, suitable forasmall family. Or. about thesame numberof rooms convcnleut-y airanaed, on thefirst or second floorof a large bouse. Mastbe within
thirty minutes walk of theCourt Hou«e.or nearsomeof tie city railways. Address -HOUSE HCNTEIV*
Pc« Otllce Box 3757. mh-'-aSIS It

TV7" AlfTED—Purchasers for a
» T stock of Hardware. at 113Lake street, atold

cartprices.'whlchlMl.irtrto fifty per cent lesa thanpresent rates. Mustrlose ont within the next thirty
cajf, os I hare rented my store to Mr. 1L O. Stone.

mhTnSUSSt WM. WHEELER.

WANTED—By a young man who
T T Fpciks the English ami6erman languages, (is

a good penman and lias a knowledge of doabie-estry
book-keeping.) a situation Insome capacity where hocould make hlirsclfniefnl to Ids employers. Grocery
preferred. Callat 12$ Van Boren street. mh7-aS33-lt

XIT"ANTED—A situation in an
•

* office, or store, by a young man who haswritten considerable forbuslnew men. Hashad fireyears experience os salesman. Good city references
given. Address M,”Post Office Box2Chicago

aih7 aSffi-lw

T/S7ANTED.—Two young gentlo-
*

» n:endt*lre good board withpleasantrooms laa private faitlly, where there are Tew or no otherboarders. Six o'clock dinners preferred. Locationeast of Slate and north of Twelfth street. AddressPost Office CoxK9. mbS-aSB-Stnet

VVTANTED—House for Cash.—
•T CASH will be paid fora good, wen-flubbed,modem-built house on Soatb Side, cast ofState andsouth of Jackson street. Price, gay from $3,030 to

19.000. Addrea.“W A." Box K7 Chicago Post Office.
roS-aTW-Ctnet -

Q1 AO REWARD.—The above
€uJl.\J\J reward willbe riven toanrperaonfind-
ing the body of EDWIN W. VANMETER, who, laa
delirium or fever, escaped from the residCDCO of

L. MlilcEoq..at Kankakee, on the ntehtofthcWinst.
Description:—ntebt about five feet eight; slender,
weighing about ISS lbs; age. nineteen; fight hair,
smooth Tace. and supposed to bava had oa a

dark-bine felt bat darkover-coat, grey checked pants,
and boots—no other clothing except shirt, not even
aocka • heavy plated ringon third finger of left band;
ioofca lantern with him. DAN’L T.VANMETER.

Kankakee, ltarchSlh;lSG3, mhl-aSSWt

A REWARD.—A Policeman©J.V/ on Thursday afternoon, at the comer of■Van Rnrcn and Clark Streets, called my Sob to him
and deIberately fed him poison. I willpj*,y the abovesum forsatisfactory proofof the Individual.as 1wishtocultivate Ida acquaintance,

J. vr. TCTTLE.

NUMBER 214,

23tn) 2lilDcrtiscmnng.
REWARD.—We will nay

the aborereward Cot the arrest of
J

RICHARD SNOW,
AnErgUsbßoy, about fire feet tvlL thick set dirthair aadeyes, ted face; Uad on when he left a hiaetesack over-coat «bmvcr), with velvet collar-cip.ebri:striped pasts combs huhair

„ , . LEOXAP.n i .lEXSiSOX. '

„

cf.“^S°n
, s JUr:h“lS- iDoirtßauine.-'Chicago, March 7th. IWg. mh7-asa3t

POR SALE CHEAP—A goodJ- Family Horse, eight years old—not afraid of the
J*i*«old. a good nzht Spring

pOR SALE—A chance for a bar-
JL gain.—Forsale, two snug Cottageswithlot*—ababaaa goodbarn; me other l?a»
1Itle perfect. Price. *550 forone. or *IXOO f or ua twoIfsoidatonco. Address Post Office Box-mi. w

mh~-aS4S-3t

pOR SALE—"West WashingtonA streetProperty.—Hor.seandLotcentral!v looted.
House good size, with all the modem Improvements.
Apply at43West Randolnh street. Also, four lots ontbesamcstreet.westof Union Part. rahT-«fitlr3t

TfOR SALE.—A Steam Flouring-L Min(a Chicago for sale at a bargain. Apply ioB. F. QCLMBT * C0„ 19a Soath Water street.
uih.-a^lS-lm

pOR SALE—At sls per foot.J- front. IMxSSO feet on the comer of State andBord streets: also, an Improved farm of 12Q aerea.with fortyacres ol Umber land, within forty minutesride ol Chicago, by railroad. CLAFUX iFAY\ 63Clark stmt. mur-aSOMt

FDR SALE.—A good chance for a
lanre building Jot.comer of Clark and Cross ststs nit on Onrk hr is to Arnold street froattnzoatlirte htreets. On canal time or longer timeIfwanted,Hnie " to*c*» taken In preference to coin. .JOSHUABELL 11) Market street. mb7-a80?-3t

T? OR SALE .—Ready money
*^r™ c* lOOacrw willbe sold not onlycheap but at sprat sacrifice, for cash. Said farm 6“Kyated la the middle part of this State, about thirtymiles from Springfield. close toa railroad, four milesfrom a large town,end good market. Farm Is partiallyImproved. l.e» hlzh and dry, with Rood timber on It.Title perfect lorfarther particulars address PostOffice noil2X. mh*-aS5i-3t

P}R SALE. ~ A Rare Chance. Afirst-class grocery for sale la one of the best lo-cations In the city, within two blocks of thePostBentcheap Joase one year to ran. Amount ofMock about cash. Address ImraedLvtelT,Post Office 1)0x4231. Good reasons given foraxlHnV
ml-sCSt-ctnet °

F3R SALE-A Farm containing
113acres, situated on the An* Pialnc Hirer, teamiles from the city of Chicago. There is on the pre-raises a comfortable dwellinghouse,a large orchardsetin LCs. fortyacres oftlmbcr. Tlioabore Farm Ua very desirable one toa person wishing to purchasenear the city, andwillbe s*.H cheap.eonidJertag loca-Uon and advantages. Address £. CORDINVhain*field. WillCounty, HI. le27aS33l3aet

FOR .SALE —Two Dwelling
Houses, withLots, oa Wabash avenue betweenNorthand Commerce strctls. Inquire at 997 Wabashavenue, or ofSTOUFFKU * TREGO, lumber dealers.South Clark street, near Liberty. mbd-aSoystneC

TO RENT—A House in Jubilee,JL Peoria County. Illinois, one mile from JubileeCollege, and fourteen from the city olPeoria. Thehouse is a modern bnllt Cottage, with beautifulgrounds about It. shade trees and shrubbery a fine.young orchard In full bearing, strawberries currantsand raspberries in the garden. The house containsseven rooms, and is Inperfect order, withstable*. Icebouse, and garden convenient to It. Society good.Two nnd one half miles from a railroad. Kent *175.Tbe ftirnltnre willbe rented with it If desired. Theabove property, with thirtyacres of land will be soldon irasonsblo terms. For particulars address D. JPI HUY. Robins* Nest, Peoria County, iIUJnLT-aS2fi-lwd*3tw

\\7E CAN LOAN ¥70,0:0 to
T.T *25,000

At Seven per Cent.,
On FIRST-CLASS Real Estate In THIS CITY. If applied
for Immediately. L. D OLMSTED & CO.m 3 aWI-Btnet

T OST— On Friday afternoon, a
.1. J Lady’s MinkFur Collar, either oa Washington
street, between Michigan avenue and Clark, or oaClark, between Washlngton and Monroe. The finderwl 1 he suitably rewardedby lear-legIt at the office of
the Matteton House. mhT-aSIS-lt

<2; k REWARD.—Lost, last even-
Vt/Jng. In the neighborhood of Michigan avenue
and Harrison street, a small full bred black and tan
terrierSlat. Has ascar on the rose froma rat bite.
Answers to the name of FLORA. The above rewardwillbepaid toany person leaving her at theoffice of
tbeCity Hotel.- mhT-asAl-U

ATEW BARRELS SALT.—Wo
-La bare a cargo of MichiganFine Salt, which, hav-
Ingbeen In the vessel nil winter, isIn goodorder, andthebarrels new and clean. We will fillorders fromthecity or country, with this lot. for thepresent, at*2.35 per barreL UNDERWOOD * CO., is* South
Water street. - miaT4f>Ctnct

T> OARDING.—A suit of nnfur-
-U nished rooms sad one famished room, withboard,can be obtained at 62 Fourth avenue. A few
tabic hoarders can be accommodated, Terms mode-rate. mhTaSn-St

"OOARDING.—A nice parlor withJD bedroom off. either fumlihad nr anfarnUliei,
wl»h fcomd. can be obtained at 11 Adams street.

mh7-oSJ7-lt

Td rent or for sale—a
Cottage House, five rooms with good yard,oaPeirce street, near corner of H listed. West Sloe, Po*-

sesrion givenImmediately. Rent. >ls, forsaleat |6»It. G. GOODWILLIE.
mh7-*Ed?-Ct 199 Wwt Jackson,

BO ARDIN6. Pleasant rooms,
with board, can be obtained at St Adams street,mi)7aisGßt

TJOARDING.—Board can be ob--UtalncdIn a private family, at a convenient dis-tance from the centre of the cHj. by Inquiring at 155NorthDearborn street. References exchanged,'iiih.-a.-oj-ot

CTRAYEI)—y.r om 79 South San-
gamonstreet, the last of February. •small Hea-Vw ROfTS drpop. Any one tiring Informationwhere she canbe fjtmdwill be liberally rewarded.niliT-oSfi-lt

TARUG CLERKS WANTED.—J--' We want two good men who are acquaints!with the Wholesale Dmsr business. No others needart'lr- BURNHAM * SMITH.
ruhT-aSIC-lt 16Lake street. Chicago.

fiQs non 70 LOAN °x im-hfn^d\,rVl'.rKS^A,!MB *“ hta "•
ON LONG TIKE.

D 4.K-.?.l,*lfS OXf.nißoom *•> 113 Rm.lolph itreot.Port Office Box 6107. tnh"-«3i»-iw

pOPTING AND DRAWING
Vy up ofLegal Documents, done In a neat and per-feet style, atlow figure*, la my room (No. 1) 51 Clarkstreet. In Tribune Buildings. mh7-as»l-2t

Paper hangers, atten-
TlON.—There win be a meeting of Paper

Hangers at SI Randolph street, this (Saturday) even-
ing. at7,S o'clock, for the purpose 01 taking Into con-sideration an advance of wages.
_ W. FORREST, Chairman.
W. SlcMasrcs, Secretary. mb7-aSO3-lt

"jV/JR. EDITOR:—There was a
-LTX blunder made In the advertisement of myPamphlet. ** The RubiconI* passed,” In vourpaper «fTuesday last. Jtwas plainlywritteu >SOO reward, not
fS.SO as printed. There wa* several typographicalerrors In spelling that should have been corrected
Tie last scntenceahould only been as written.“Malle 1free for25cents, at Chicago.

«xhWt ELISHA CHASE.

T’O ARTISTS, ENGRAVERS,
AND OTHERS.

Design* for National CurrencyNotesare hereby Invi-
ted.ofthe denominations of >5 #10.130, s3o,>loQ,#s'jO. and
ILOCD. to be Issued under theAct ofCongress aulhorlr-
nga National Currenry, approvedFvbra.mrtPth, 1533.
The designs mustbe N alional in their character; aminonewillbe considered that have been used. In wholeor In part, upon any currency, bond, certificate, or

other representative of value,and completed bills mast
be of the uniform sizeof seven Indies ov three Inches.Designs must be for both the obverse and reverse 01thecote, and be susceptableol receiving upon their
obverse thefollowinglegend: “National Currency, so.coredby theBonds or theUnited States, depositedwiththeTreasurerot theUnited State*/’as wefl as theal--natnresolthe Treasnrerofthe United State* and the
Registerof theTreasury, together with thepromise topayof theassociation hwaiugthe notes, signed bvthePresidentand Cashier thereof,and their place o'f re-demption.

Thereverse mustbe susceptable of receiving the fol-
lowinglegend t “ This note Is receivableat par In all
parts of theUnitedStates Inpavment of taxes,excises,
acd allother dues to the United States, except fjr dn-

• ties on Imports; andalso for all salariesand otherdebtsand demandsowingbv the United Statesto Individuals,corporationsand associations. wlUdn the UnitedSlates
cxccptlntcrest on public debt.”

And.also, tobare suitable tablets forImprinting thofolloulnjrsvnopslsofscctlonS7andssoftlieActaa:JK)r-
Izing a National Currency,approved February'AS, 1*13;
Every person making or engraving, oraiding to makeorengrave,or passing orattempting to pass, anylml*
tatloa or alteration of this note: and everyperson hav-
ing in possession a plateor Impression made la Imita-tion ofIt. or any paper made la Imitation of that onwldch the note Updated. Is. bv the act ol Congress
approved2sthFebruary. iSGJ.puiltvof felony,andsub-Jcct to fine notexceeding one thousand JoHars. or Im-prisonment not exceeding fifteen veare athard laboror both/"

Demise? willbe receiveduatllthe 23th davof March.1865.acd muslinalt cases be accompaated’by model-*,or Illustrative drawings, ar.d theDepartment reservesthe right toreject nay or all that may beoffered. Forj-nch ct> gnsorpans of designs as may bo accepted,suitablecompensation willbo paid, not exceeding Intheaggregate two hundred dollars foreach note; and
the accepted designs will then become the exclusivepropertyof the United Slates. The designs not ac-
cented willbe rcturnedto thepartlLvsnb’nlttlnithem.Proposals willalso be received for famishingdies laaccordance with the designs: stating the cost of thecompleted dies,and the dateat which thcycan be fur-
nished ; the Secretary reserving the right toaccent de-signs or parts of designs ana causing themto b; en-
gravedby other parties thanthose submitting the de-signs Ifhe deems It for the intexestof theGovernmentto do so. In all cases the dies, and alltransfers or
copies thereof, to be the exclusive propertyof the
United states. „

In theselection of designs, special attention win ne
given tosecurity aednst counterfeiting«d agalnstai-
teralloLfl. as well as to suitableness for use as cur-

and designs must beenelosed la

National currency.'* andwill be opened on the 23th
dayof March. ISO,at 12 o'clock M.

g p CHASE.
jnh7-aS2ITt-£tewßAW secretaryof the Treasury.

jgARNUM BROS.,

138 Lake Street,
OFFER CHEAP FOR CASH.

100 doz. Willow and WoodCats and Gilts.
60 “ Cradles,Cribs, Chairs,

500 “ Ladles Work and Traveling Baskets,
CO ** Rocking and SpringHorses,100 “ Toy Carts, Wagonsand Gists,£OO bags Common and ColoredMarbles,

200 31 China Painted Allies,200 31 Fine Glass Allies,50 31 Gilt and Silvered Allies, &c., Jtc.,
500 GracePe" Taps, assorted.

ICCOdoz.Pocket and Currency Books,
' lOOdoz. Bovs Drams, nine sia^s,
ICCO3C Fish Hooks, sixteen sizes,

750 doz.Fish Lines, 10 to 100 feet,
100 “ Tin and Wood Bird Cages,
750 “ Bobber Balls, assorted,

SUTLKBS GOODS, YANKEENOTIONS
Tovsand Fancy Good.-*, injmanlltle* tosuit the trade.
Also, the lamoo* WALKING DOLL. lu*t received, a
grcai variety. Ecmcmbcr, ISSfcokcBtrwt,

JCtni 2Umafisnntnta.
gADDLERT HARDWARE.
HAYDEN, KAY & CO.,

45 & 47 LAZE STREET,
Artprepared toshow cash bayers of

SaddleryHardware
AND

CARRIAGE TRrMMDTGS,
The largest sad best assorted stock tobe found la thfnorthwest, embracing

SPBHfiS AM) AXLES,

Hubs, Spokes, Felloes,
CAKEUGE BODIES ASD SEATS,

Enameled Cloth, Patent leather, 4c.
A]so, a large assortment of

HOBSE COLIABS AX’D BLANKETS,

WDIPS MB LASHES,
Skirting, Bridle, Collar andHarness

LEATHER.
AH of which wtH be oJTercd at prices that wfll oofbe undersold. AGENTS FOB

Howry’s Springs andAxles, Crocket?*
Varnishes*

DOLE’S PATENT
HubBoxing Machinesand HollowAngers*

P‘ EAkSS vU.v y
- ?AY* F. WILSON.mt-aT.y C““so- Cincinnati.

STEAM weekly
k-' BETWEEN
CHICAGO AND UVEBPOOL,

Via New York, calling at
QUEENSTOWN, IRELAND,

Liverpool; ircw Tork and Phlladel»put $• S. Company,
71H dliwUch every Saturday one of tfcelr mil dovw. ayde-bnmironKeaaislilpa. asfoUow*:rott S«mrday. lurch 11.SJ- ->»■ «•sc 55.‘ siBaceeediogSaturday, at eoon,from piar

batxs or ocaas- p.vss&ou.
~,,,

Payable Ja goldor Its cqnivalcat in currcrcr.FIEST CABIN.. I*ll STEERAGE..7.„..(SI 50-do. toLcadon S3l do. toLondon 35 sodo. toParts {K do. toParts 40SOdo. toHamburg 001 do. toHamburgh.. 57 50WMnsm also forwarded to Havre, Bremen. Bot-terdam,Antwerp,dtc,. atequally lowrates.

tnh-a-n&ta-ly.lstp 54 Clark street. Chicago,IQ.

"DEV. W, 11. MELBUR2T 'WILLJ-l LECTURE OK

JOHN MILTON,
AT BBTAN HAIL,

Oa TUESDAY EVENING, the 10th last.. Com-mencing at 8 o'clock.
Tickets twenty-arc cents; to he had.at MethodistBook Room. C 6 Washington street, andat n. M. Hlr-glrs Music Store. mhT-aOMfc

Q.RAND TRUNK RAILWAY
A S' D

Montreal Ocean Steamships
FOR LIVERPOOL.

The safest mate. Freights shipped In ••British Dot.
“>*??» ’ Insnratee lower than via other routes, KOWAR HISK.

BATES RKDICED.
Special dlipatcn givento Provisions. Through E'Tv

Lading given toLiverpool, For rates. Ac., apply to
_ S-T. WEBSTER, TTealem OenT Agent,C.J. BRIDGES. 56 Dearborn street;Managing Director- Montreal. C.E. mli7-a3lO-lwecJ

THE

MUTUAL LIFE
Insurance Company,

OF NEW TOKK.

FREDERICK S. WINSTON, Pr;-.

Accumulated Fcad.orer

$9,000-000.
Cash Income for year cndlog January Sis*. 1383,

$1,?55,2§5.51.
O. CRONKHITE,

CESEB.VL AGENT FOB ILLINOIS,
No. C Clark street, Chicago.

H. B. MERRELL,
General Agent for Wisconsin and Kinnesotfi,

Office NoTl Newhall House, 3lHiraakee,

[Extract from the KewTorklndependcnt ofFebruary
LIFE INSUTIANCE.—The largest and most prosper-

ous corporation,ol Us character, on tala Continent, 1m
the ** Mutual Ufe Insurance Company of New York,"
whose annualstatement has Just appeared,and wblck-we present toour readers la our advertisingcolumns.
VTe will state a single fact, which wia show the finan-
cial strength of this Company. The emour on ita-
Immcnte capital, safely Invested, has been more than
sufficient topay all Its losses daring the whole
pastyear. F.S. Winston, Esq., Its able and effldtat
Pre-ldent. Isa practical man. and makes the basin eta
In which he has been so long and so successfully enj

ijfreat stud)' toyby day. He has associated,
with him,as officers.* trustees, m *ni
risers, th * best talent In tho city—men of the hlgheaT

professional, and social standing. NoIn-
stitution has uiCrd sacred trusts committed to Itffcharge thanthis, acdweare gladtostate that nothing
whichcapital,hnmrm skill, and faithfulness eanft»m>>^ xla wanting, to make the “ Mntnal Lift** a modal com-
pany. In every respect. fegbsigtdtTTaenet

J}IS CHARGED SOLDIERS,
Attention.

YOU ABE NOW ENTITLED TO
YOUB BOUNTY.

CALL Dr, OK ADDRESS 'WITH STAMP,

ISAAC R. ffITT&CO.,
mh6 a«3 Stnet S3 DEARBORN STREET.

NEW SPRING GOODS
First-class City Trade.

TVe have received within a week, about
200,000 DOLLARS WORTH

RICH SILKS,
SPUINGDRESS GOODS.

SPRING SHAWLS.
SPUING CLOAKS,

HOSIERY. LACES.

And an unlimited variety olHousekeeping and Domestic Dry Goods of every de-scription. allbought forNETT CASH before the re-
cent great advance, and will be sold FOR CASH ON-LY. and bftlowpr&rfnt value.

Our stockof

Spring XOress Goods
Is the choicest wehave ever shown, comprisingall lbsnewest Parisian Novelties.

W. M. ROSS & CO.,
167'& 169Lake street, Chicago,

Chicago.March3d. ISC3. fe2o-a277-Sm-net

JPIRE INSURANCE.
SPRINGFIELDFire and Marias Insurance Compa-

ny,of Springfield. Mass.PARK Fire Infuracco Company. of New TortMERCHANTS Insurance Company, of Hartford*Conn.
CONNECTICUT Insurance Company, of Hartford,

Conn.
HOME Insurance Company, of New Hareu. Conn.RELIEF FireInsurance Company,of New Tort
IRVING - “

v J '

western MASSACHUSETTSInsurance Company
of Pittsfield. .

L. D. OLMSTED & 00., AG’TS,
Corner T-oVa and T.ftaalle sts. ,

Chic&g9»
T.TOiy n.tTr.p. TEANCI9nCODLET.

fmi.ft'as-lmnetl

EO. G. POPE,
(uraPOPiisMono

CARBON OIL,
Benzole and Lamps,

123....C1AaK315EET....122
KStSS-zmvct

INSURANCE.
We represent the following New Tort CompaaU*

Coutlnental, Security,
metropolitan*. Market,
NortkAmerican, Goodkue,
Columbia*

B t? whtt.tfi, > B. W.rmLliH A CO.,
a3l ward. > No. 3 Board of Trade Building.
ri»lAylg-3mßCt CtLagO.

FOR SALE.—A fine set of six toa
Bay Scales, treble brass beam, mado by theBuf-

falo Scale Company, which I will vei^criMP.
They are ready packed ft>r.»hlnplar. CallataiDaarooni
atrcct, or address Post Oißce Box aKI, LWcaffo. if.**.

SAWTFLLK. auctionand comrel.wleo merchant.
m2-aa7-»t3TaTn« -

npHEOAT AND LUNG DlS-
i TABri_\^nrovfd.nalnaiaWeCorolTlißar-

FOR SALE—Two of EUithorpe’a
Quartz Crashers, entirelynew. with*&e ftx-nowremaining In ouroffleo

T ?rfi‘f^d
in <XW■’ willbe soM for *US. laoulrwVAUGOoiflco American Express Cora-pLif o>rnerSllSke»nd streets, Chicago

£«1-»»UV


